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The Normal College News
-14bra.r:,-,
VOL. IX-No. 33
==========================� At Na

YPSn.ANTit MICH., THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1912

Price Flve Cents

A REMARKABLE ORA11"1J bY
MICHIGAN ,REPRESENTATIVE

NORMAL BALL TOSSERS
SHOW WHAT THEY CAN DO ..

Leroy Robinson of Albion Wins Four
Firsts in Thought and Composition

Defeat Albion and Adrian--Two of Best
State Teams--IN Same ·week-�
Bell Pitches One Hit Game

ity of modern industry has pushed the
sympathies and interests of wage
earners across political bounda'l'ies.
I
Last year vast sums ca.me pouring in
from England, Denmark, and Germany
to aid ,the strikers of Sweden. The
International Congress of Trade Un
ions, representing nineteen countries
and ten million men has declared for
universal disarmament.Alrea,ly work
ingmen have sent the armies of Nor
way and Sweden from the field of
battle without the sound of a shot.
And only last year war oetween
!<'ranee and Germany was averted be
\ '
cause the working classes, awakened
\
to a new sense of common interest,
refused to be mad<> the targets of
THE EDICT OF INDUSTRY
I lish regiments invade the United each others bullets. Three hundred
The oration that was awarded four States, tear up the railways, burn the thousand laborers, in sight of the
first and one secoud place for thought buildings, ::md they will destroy four Kaiser's palace, raised their right
billions of savings of the English peo
Capt. Bell has been working harct
For the second time the new line
and style, and one first prize for gen ple. Let the German E'mperor cap hands in solemn protest.
since Coach Gillen left and in the up figured out by Capt. Bell, proved a
(Continued on page 4)
eral excellency in composition and ture London, loot the Bank of Engiand
game with Albion sprung a new line stone wall to the opposition, Adrian
delivery.
and for a few paltry sovereigns in his
up on them which spelled def,eat for being the victim this tim.e. The tale
"The story of civilization contains hands, he finds Germany's industries
the Methodists. With Page behind told by the score board was largely
no parallel to the rise of the move paralyzed and her banks collapsed.
the bat, Bell at third, Ayres in right due to the stellar work of the two
ment for world peace. The Nineteen Tlle victor today, unlike the conquoror
field, and Simpson in the box, the opposl_ng pitchers, Bell getting the
th Century opened with the roar of of old, cannot carr y away the spoils
Green and White put up one of the best of the argument. In the course
cannon at Austerlitz; it closed with of war. Stocks and bonds and com
strong,est games of the season.
of the fray eighteen men fanned the
the first International Peace Congress. mercial paper comprise the wealth of
The final score says three to two breeze, the Jionors being divided
The series of faculty recitals came
A hundred years ago our national the modern world, and in the hands
capitol lay in ashes at the feet of of a conqueror they crumble to ashes. to a brilliant close Tuesday evening but one could hardly say that Albion equally between the twirlers.Stevem,,
British soldiers; today a treaty tci History provides the proof. Rus'sia, with that given by Mrs.Annis D. Gray, earned both of the runs credited to Adrian's slab artist, proved himself
arbitrate all disptes awaits the action the defeated, has a full treasury; Ja contralto, and Miss Frances M.Cros them. Simpson held the visitors at worthy of that name when h.e pulled
of the Senate. An hour's ride from pan, the victor, is bankrupt. S•pain's sette, pianist. Mrs.Gray's marvelous bay throughout, allowing them but Wmself out of a hole in the fifth in
the field of Waterloo, the Temple of financial revival began when she lost voice gains constantly in beauty and five hits, one of which was a two-bag ning. With three men on and one
Peace l!ifts its towers into the sky. Cuba and the Philippines. England range; and her study is evidenced by ger. Although he was in a few tight down, it looked rather discouraging
Napoleon, the incarnation of war, staggers under a colossal debt; the her growth in her art and in expres places, he was equal to the occasion but he put on the lid and caused the
dominated the beginning of the Nine Boers are virtually free. The times sion. She gave a group of German and retired the side before any mis next two to be easy outs. Hunt and
teenth Century; Roosevelt and T.aft, and war are out of joint. Today it classics delightfully, the novelty of chief could be done. His battery part Symons distinguished themselves by
Hay and Root, Tolstoy and Grey, means financial suicide; and war will hearing M'rs. 'Gray sing such airy ner, Pape, also had Ws apponents at runnin,g back and grabbing what
apostles of peace, are the preeminent �ease because the price is becoming trifles as Schubert's "Das Wandern" his mercy when on bases, none of looked to be sure hits, Symons get
leaders in the twentieth. The wand prohiDitive. Modern industrial pro and "Wohln," and singing them with them wishing to risk a putout at his ting the most difficult one on the tip
of progress has touched a Utopian gress has turned it into economic such exquisite grace, taking the aud hands. "Sherlock" Alford distinguish of his glove. The lone run of the
ience by storm. Her rendition of the ed himself when he took E:mman's game came after two were down when
ideal and made it a world issue in a folly.
tragic "Der Doppelgaenger" and the hot drive to left field, cutting off what Page swung at a wid,e one that got
day. It is ;pertinent then to ask, is
Born of this industrial revolution, estatic "Ungeduld" and the S'chumann might have been the tying run.
away from Maulbtsche and in his
this but the work of sentimental
The Normal began early in the run hurry to catch Page at first, threw
visionaries- an evanescent buble? or the cause of peace is thrust on lJ.y a "Widmung'• was memorable; and the
is it a permanent growth, a natural multitude of complex forces. The calm sustained beauty of her tones getting, annexing two in the first in wide of the mark, allowing the man
3team engine and the wireless have in the Mendelssohn "Auf Fluegeln des ning, when Ayres brought them in who was on second to complete the
product of natural forces?
Unique, the Ninteenth Century superseded the oxcart and the courier. Gesanges" and the Schumann "Du with his two-base drive to right field. circuit and put the game on the ice.
stands at the parting of the ways. In "hicago, Paris, and Ber1in are nearer bist wie eine Blume" was notable. It It looked as though the slaughter was Numerous efforts were mad,e by both
to the maelstrom of its social and ec coday than Boston and Albany a hun was, however, in the French music to be kept up in the second inning sides to squeeze over another run but
the 'ired years ago. Events scarely hap that Mrs. Gray's power and depth of but the Albion management decided the form shown by the man In the box
onomic currents disappeared
practices and customs of a thousand :)en in Germany and China before· they voice and art appear to best advant to derrick Wilson in favor of Shep spelled "nothing doing." The lJ.leach
generations. The rise of the factory are published in the streets of New age. St. Saens' ·lovely "La Cloche," herd. The mov,e proved to be a wise ers were ,well filled with an apprecia
system, the unparalled development York. Men are becoming cosmopoli with its chime accompaniment, and one for a single hit and one run was tive bunch of rooters who kept up the
of -R�tir,n<il reso'lr<'PS, the genius of tans. Ecanamic and class interests Massenet's exquisi1 � "Elegle," with all that he allowed during the re proper spirit. All expressed thP
new machinery, have created a new ue cutting across political b�undaries violin obligato admirably played by maining sessions. The Normal root opinion that It was too bad the pres
heaven and a new earth. The mir In 1908 members of the Chambers of .vfiss Owen which won an encore, and ers headed by yell-master Earl Oakes ent spirit was not manifested earlier
acle of rapid transportation, the ex Commerce on our Pacific Coast toured the impassioned arioso from "Le proved the fact that it .pays to come in the season.
Summary:
pansion of commerce and industry Japan, and two years later travel.ed Prophete" were superbly sung. A out and encourage the team. The ex
NORMAL
has poured untold wealth into the through China, seeking more cordial charming group of English songs cellent spirit shown no doubt helped
A.B.R.H.
treasuries of men. Before the cor and friendly commercial relations. closed the program, of which the materially in enabling the ooys to
win
.
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. 4 0 0
The
following
year
the
Japanese
sent
most
striking
was
the
quaint
"Hindu
. poration and the trust, small concerns
The score:
Hunt, ss. ....... . .......... 4 0- 1
have vanished. Market areas have a large delegation to study America's Slumber Song" of Harriet Ware. Mrs.
Schafer, 1 . ..... ........ ... 4 O O
NORMAL
, s. Bminent German mer Gray al;vays sings beautifully, but in
pushed out their frontiers until they industr,ie
A.B. R.H. Bell, p . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 3 0 0
meet in the jungles of Africa and the chants in t, he same year were the wel this program was at her best. Mr.
atolls of the Pocific. Giant trusts come guests of the important cities Alexander's accompaniments were a Alford, If. ..... ............ 4 0 1 Ayres, rr. . ......• . • . .....• 4 0 1
have ignored national boundaries, of the Ottoman Empire. In 1908 two delight. Miss C'rossette's brilliant Hunt, ss. ....... ........... 4 1 1 C10use, er. ............... : 4 1 1
hundred progressive Turks officially playing ever commands attention and Shafer, 1 ............. ..... 4 1 O Page; c. . .. ... . . ..... ...... 4 -0 (
economic self-interest has thrust b
, usi
ness enterprise where pprfits are, and visited the commercial centers of admiration. Her program was made Bell, 3 .................... 4 1 2 Symons, 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 O O
the stategic cities of the world are Austria-Hungary. At the instance of up of strongly contrasting numbers Ayr.es, rf. ............. .... 4 O 2 Simp�on, 3 • . • • • • . . • • . • • . . . 2 O ()
dotted with agencies of foreign syn the Boston Chamber of Commerce a the fascinating little Chopin "Valse, Crouse, m. ................. 3 O O
32 1 3
dicates. International trade has in hundred prominent business men are op. 64, No. 2," the dreamy Schumann Page, c. ................... 4 O O
ADRIAN
creased in the last forty years from now in Europe extending invitations "Nachtstueck," and the bewildering Symons, 2, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0
A.B. R.H.
an annual exchange of two bilious of for return visits, and seeking a closer "Eighth Rapsodie Hongroise" of Liszt, Simpson, p. ............... 3 0 0
D.
Leith,
3
..
..
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
and
4 0 0
more
intimate
bond
of
commer
with
its
ma
unexpected
phrases
and
ny
dollars to thirty billions. No longer
Totals
33 3 6 Maulbetsche, c . . .......... 4 O O
are nations self-sufficient as economic cial union. The foreign policies of curiously complicated working-out,
Dysinger, If. .. .. . .. ....... 4 0 0
ALBION
units. They have become their bro the " great powers" are no longer dic were all played with authority, clarity
A.B.R.H. James, 2 • ....• • • • • • • .• • • .• 3 O 1
ther's keeper. The fields of Kansas tated by the ambitions of kings, but and beauty of tone; and as an encore
and Dakota feed the laborers of Lon by the diplomacy of dollars and marks Miss Crossette gave a serene and Wilmot, 2 ..• . • ... • • • ..• ... 4 1 2 K. Leith, rf. ............. . 3 0 O
don and of Rome. The cotton crop and pounds sterling. Frequent inter haunting number by Richard Strauss. Carr, If. ....... ............ 4 0 1 S'mith cf. ...... ........... 3 O o
The audience was warmly appre Tayler, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 Marshall, ss. ., ............ 2 0 0
of Georgia and Alaoama feeds the national expositions promote the in
Field, 1 ................... 4 1 1 Reeves, 1 ...... . ........ . . 3 0 -0
mills of England, and clothes the Rus� dust:nial efficiency of all nations. In ciative throu'5hout the program.
Pslszny, ss. ............ .... 4 0 1 Stevens, p. .... ........ .... 3 O O
sian peasant and the Australian graz ternational congresses are common;
Miss Florence Waterman scored Luce, m. .. ................ 4 0 1
ier. From Hudson's Bay to Argentina no less than twenty convened in Brus
29 0 1
industry and commerce are financed sels alone the past year. Christian a pronounced success in her graduat Reed, c. ................... 3 O O
with the piled-up capital of Europe. missionaries are in the ends of the ing recital in Normal Hall, Friday Wilson, p. ............. .... O O O
SCA,LP
The price of wheat the world over is earth preaching the gospel of orother evening. She has a charming stage Shepherd, p. ....... ....... 3 O O HILLSDALE COLLEGE'S
WANTED
fixed in the market ·of Liverpool. Nev hood and love. focreased foreign presence, and plays with a composure
Totals
30 2 6
June 1 is the dat'e set for the an
er before in world-history have na travel is changing race pr,ejudice dnto and sureness admirable in a debu
Errors: Hunt, Wilmot, Fayher,Field nual game with Hillsdale College.The
tions been so commercially inter-de mutual good will. American tourists tante. Her technique is good, her
Two base hits: Field, Bell, Ayres.
pendent. Never have their welfare spend two millions annually with the touch firm and yet adapted to the
past few years the Normals have been
Stolen bases: Shafer, Bell, Ayres, a jinx to the Baptists, out they are
and happiness oeen so mutually in shopkeepers of Europe, and two lighter music, and she plays with a
much stronger this spring, and will
separable; peace is the by-product of hundred millions more are returned facility and ease that are most en .Symons.
Struck out: By Simpson, 5- By Wil undoubtedly put up a hard fight on
these new world forces, the inevitable to the homeland by the American im joyaore. She played a Beethoven
result of this industrial revolution, a migrant. Add to this the interest re Sonata, the op. 10, No. 2, with much son, 1-By Shepherd, 1.
their home grounds.
Umpire, Brown.
protest against the destruction of our turn on six billions of foreign capital expression, and her playing in the
in the United States, the thirty-six spectacular Mendelssohn "Capriccio
modern economic structures.
880-yard run-Olds, Normal, first;
After several postponments the dual
Today the financial interests of na billions of capital invested in other Brilliant, op. 22," with Miss Crossette
tions are inextricably tangled. Credit countries, the conciliating influence at the second piano, was forceful and track meet between Hillsdale College Arthur, Hillsdale, second; Dowd,
exchange, based on good will, is sens of international railways, steamship of high quality. In the group of and the Normal College was finally Hillsdale, third; time. 2: 15.
Low Hurdle-Harwood, Hillsdale,
itive to the least disturbance. Im- lines, postal service, cable and tele lighter music, the fanciful "Gigue'' by pulled off between showers Tuesday
perialistic Germany, grasping for new phone, and there is marshalled a host Bach and the Liszt transcription of afternoon. The track was in poor first; Durgan, Normal, second; Hogle,
markets in Africa, threatens the peace for peace whose clarion trumpets the familiar "Auf Fluegeln des condition, owing to rain Monday and Normal, third; time, :23 4-5.
Mlile run-Jameson, Normal, first;
of Europe, and a crisis on the Berlin "shall never call retreat." Mighty Gesanges" were given with charm, Tuesday but in spit.e of this some
Golden,
Hillsdale, second; Adams,
in
the
righteousness
of
l'l,
e
r
cause,
and
in
the
intricate
measures
of
Exchange costs her industries a score
good time was made. The track got
of millions. The last .panic in Wall modern industrialism, ca.sting aside Godard's "Valse Chromatique" the so soft that the boys ran barefoot in Hl!lsdale, third; time, 5: 15.
Pole vault-Vorhees, Normal, first;
Street raised the bank rate in Eng the prejudice of ages, demands the rippling phrases of Faure's "Romance'.' the long runs and in the short ones
HarwO-Od,
Hillsdale, second; James,
cessation
of
war,
and
flings
round
the
and
the
sparkling
little
"Capriccio"
land to seven per cent and sent many
a good start and a slide was all that
British concerns to the wall; anct world her economic tentacles that are by ·szalit, Miss Waterman's delightful was necessary. The final count gave Normal, third; height, 9 feet 6 inches.
Running high jump-Forfeited to
lJondon, the banker of the world, was far more potent to bind than govern touch and skillful phrasing made her the Hillsdale athletes 66 points and
Normal,
divide.
ments
and
kings
to
rendition
worthy
of
the
hearty
ap
forced to gather gold from seventeen
the Normals 47. The feature of the
Running •broad jump-Harwood,
But capital ls not the only enemy of plause she commanded. Miss Water races was the mile run between
countries with which New York might
protect foreign investors. Ninety-five war. In her fight for peace she finds man certainly reflected credit upon Jameson ( Normal) andCaldron (Hills Hillsdale, first; Delap, Hillsdale, sec
per cent of Germany's corporations her strongest ally in her bitterest foe. her teacher, Miss Crossette. She :was dale) both being barefoot, the latter ond; Crouse, Normal, third; distance,
20 feet 4 lm·nes.
are financ.ed with British money. A" Never did the working classes rise to remembered with beautiful flowers.
being beaten by a few inches.
Hammer throw-Stewart, Hillsdale,
Mr. Archibald Jackson, baritone,
huge cosmopolitan loan-fund travels influence and power until the revo
Summaries:
first; Durgan, Normal, second; Crist,
wherever tempted by the rate of in lution of industry united them. A who sang twQ. groups of songs, ha1:1
100-yard dash-Carnes, Hillsdale, Normal, third; distance, 106 feet 6 in.
terest, and increasing investments in the last election in Germany, working long since won the favor of Ypsilanti
Discus throw-S'tewart, Hillsdale,
foreign securities are raising an In men took the balance of power from audiences, and sang with his usual first; Ayres, Normal, second; Fry,
first; Durgan, Norr.nal, second; Crist,
surmountable barrier to war. Let the war party in the Reichstag. Aut skill and effectiveness. He was re Hillsdale, third; time, : 10+.
220-yard dash-Harwood, Hillsdale, Normal, third; dista�ce, 109 feet.
British cannon bombard Berlin today, ocratic Russia is bowing before the peatedly encored. One group of songs
Sixteen-pound shot put-Stewart,
and they will blow to peices the prop demands of the masses. The toilers was of the classic German school and first; Fry, Hillsdale, second; Ayres,
Hillsdale, first; Durgan, Normal, sec
erty of Englishmen. Let the French of Europe mustered under ,the banners the other was of modern English Normal, third; time, :28.
440-yard dash-Harwood, Hillsdale, ond; Crist, Normal, thlrd; distance,
army march on Moscow, and a lJ.illion .of Socialism are breathing the air of songs, but in both Mr. Jackson was
32 feet 6 inches.
dollars worth of French investments a new liberty; and Socialism and war thoroughly at home. Mr. Alexander first; Dixon, Hillsdale, second; Allen,
Relay race-Won by Hl!lsdale.
Normal', third; time, :59.
in Russia will bar the way. Let Eng- are dn eternal enmity. The complex- was an excellent accompanist.
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I
H. D. WELLS

The Normal Colege News The Fbes
. , Revenge

•

Staple and

PR:BS. J,. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. HARVEY

Fancy

Bell Phones 1120-1121

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. rleal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.

4-6 N. Huron St.

Phone 800-fl

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

F.W. BERANEK,Tailor

18 N. Huron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

fliss Caroline Towner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
Music. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music
store at 21.0 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.

Phones: Bell 657, Home 92
'

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Over Postoffice

ATfENTION GlV-EN TO AM�TEUR FINISHING.

Insurance,
Real Etsate
and Notary Public

PHONES : Offlice ;163-J House 177

Ypsilanti, Mich

F. G·. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office
- - - - - -·

A FULL STOCK OF

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.
Special lines of Furnishings for Students'
Rooms.
�;1f!
Furniture to Rent for Parties, Etc.

CLARK BROTHERS

Funeral Directors

208 Congress St.

Don't Go Fishing Around

all o�er the conntr,• lo't nd out vd1C're vou C'\,n
. buv the be�t good� al the
lowt'S\. pri <: c. !'ir;I, cowt>
her� s:r:<l. h� Ct>nvi ll(\Ctl. - Fine Bol'licry, (l.11 prices
j
for al) aj{C.S :-1.1111 c .ln;:�ws, J ne nndcrwl"al' for e,;crybody ,vit.h prices to suit
tile pocketbook. Drc�s Goorf;:.1 Sht!lf Hardw:l.rc, Noti<)ns, etc.
i

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

13 N. Huron StN:et

11, A. !,YMAN
.B. L. P·OOCE
TEN llttlo fliu
H. Z WILBER
All In a lino
One got a ewat,
)(AURIC! LATffERS, Managing Edllor
Th•n th•re were • • • • • • • • •
c. N. ILLIOff, A4verttsmg Manager
NINE littlo Iii••
Grimly eedato
Time of Publfcatlon- 'l'Le Nor1111U Licking their chopeSwatl Th•.-o wer• • • • • • • • •
'1ursctay
ColJege News ii- published on '1
of each week, during the Ct,Uc�1ie year.
,
IGHT llttlo flies
Any failure to rc<..'Ch•c the paperpromptly E Ra ein tome more-
g
i
should be reporLc<l to t.he NeW!i a.ud will Swatt
Swatl Swatl Swatl
. cive iou,1c:cliate a.ttent�on.
Then
were • • • •
rc-c
Entered at the postod't"Ce al Y1lSilfl1tti1
JrOUR little flies
Micbigau, a!l accond class n1ail u,ntter.
Colored greon blue-
Swatl (ain't it eosyf)
Then there wero • •
THURSDAY, MAY 31

123 Cou�ress Street - - - - -- - -

The Criterion Restaurant

J. H. Wortley,

A Poem With a MoraL

MANAc.tN'G BOARD

Groceries

SWAT

, ........ - Kormll .......
......... • ...

Phones: i,4 lllatn, 1133 J

A. L'EVANS, prop.

I

th,.,..

EXPLANATION FOR
COLOR OF GEYSERS
Geological History of Natlonal
Park is Subject of u. S. Bulletin
Thf.U. Lbc barmuniuus and brilliant
tints i n tho gP.�·:;Ctl'I and hut-Kpri og
})oQls are d\lc mainly to ol;inl lit0 ts
tbu rcpu1 rknblo �t.1.t,entf!nt rc:ceuUy
made in u public·ation �11 1.lllGd "The
C-tcologic>t.l IUrstory r.,r Yellowstone
Natlonn.1 P>• rk." just H::sued b)r the
r.eparh1H�nl ot che lulerlor. Algitfl
flonriKh equally Wf!ll tu tha waterK ot
all g�yscr baRins a.nd on the 1P.rrnecs
ot Mammoth }fol. Springs. \�"hercver
thP.Sf) boiling wa.tc� cool to t,be tcm
l >{lrature ut-- lS6 degre-ea n.lgous gro,Y
tbs �1 1 ,pear, and by the lowering of
the ten tpcrnture on exposure to n\r
still mort>- highly oTganizcd _fortns
grad,uill)' come in. l t Is said tJHt.t. o.t
ahou t 14\l dcgret!s Lh� conditi011R nrc
favornble tor the rapid growth of
KP.\' 0ral specie�. The develol)n1Gnt '>t
plnut life at such exce!sal'VA t.cmper 
an1 reN �nd on a scaLe_ot such magni
tude R�ttUlS a m»rt•Aloufi thing. No
" Whero el� can this \)B seen so well
� iu UtP. Yollo,\" Rlon-s Park.
.,_'\.R the wa�r in shallow pools chills
rapilllr, corrf!spondi.ng changes in
t': olor follow. No lifo exists in the
canter. ·wherA t11e v:ater Is boiling.
On tho ouLBr oclge certain colors 1>r-e
vail, und In the cooler overfiow channels still other <'.OlOrs predontinate.
ln a gayser basin, the ftt�t eviden<'.0
Of vegetation in an overfto\\' strcnm
c:oasists or c: reamy t.bite ft1amcut.ary
1thrcads 1, a.ssing Into tight flesh'tints
and then lo de® aa.hpon. V..'ith dis
1.aDC{I from ti.to source of heat, the pri>.
dotninntJng colors pass front bris;ht
and emerald, and in the aUll cooler
\\'fllers various i;ha.des of brO\\'n.
•rb� mar\·etons colors ln t.he Granrl
canyon of the Ycllov
..atonG are main;\>'
due to n11acral n1attar, the pigment.$
being derived fro1n tho la.'taa. Along
the ln1.se ot the c.nnyou thermal and
�olf».tnrlc agenc:tes have been at worl ,
Lhrough long agea. "8lowly but sten.t l 
Hy deCOlllPOBiDg tbs rhyolite rock
that forms the walls. Upon the 'but 4res�ed ,�·alls -and sculptured a1nphi
thent�r� tints of green and yellow nre
inl.e.rmln..i;led with t•cd, ,the oolors be
i ng blended with singularly harmon
ious cttecte. 1�.,rom the roaring tur-bulcnt river at the bolt.ow to the soru
ber gTPA!n rorest� nt the top, the ab
r111H. waHk seem o._glo"'' with color.
This publicatio11 coutaina an ac
count or tho geologic forcea ·that baYs
CJ1us:ed the wonderful natu1·<\I te.atures
that have· made the Y�llowstone fam
ous throughout the ,,·orld. It is illus
trated by phocogr�p-hi:t ot sortie of the
,princi1>nl tcaturBs of tho 1,ark and iB
written in nontc,c.hn.ienl lan�uage so
thflt it may l Ja readily understooct by
110rsons v.-ithout scientific training.

TWO littl• flieo
Dodged the civilian
EARLY NEXT DAY
THERE WERE A MILLION!
-Buff.-l o News.

Swatt Swatl Swatt
Tboush tl10 weather be cold or hot.
In th& ,sun or tho rain
You mu.st hlt ·1m again.
So Swat:I Swatl Swat1
A whack tor ea.ch germ he'• pt.
Though he's ooly a fly,
You mu.st ht�lp hlm to die..
So Swatl Swat! Swatl

!.
,!

Sw.ttl &w.at! Swotl
Till )'ou•,·e k1Hed the whole btoomt"• Joi.
B6 thOl' houc;e or horae.
They ba.vo germs. or courae.
So Swatl Swatl Swatt

No matter what el..w 11.1 forgot.
'l.'hou..i;h th& nei ghbor& be 1,oundln&
.About 1\11 the poundl.ns,
You must Sw:.!it( Swatl swatl
Swat! Swat! Swat!
Re.Jolee at each ono lb.at you' ve sot.
For ea.ch tty that you kill
Makes aomu bacillus nll
So Swatl Swatl Swatt

Some Fly Don'ts
DON'T "llow flies in your
house..
DON'T pormlt thom near yOYr
food, especiall y milk.
DON'T buy foodstuff wh.,..
flies Are to lo.-ated.
DON'T have feeding plac..
whore flies can load them•
solves with dej ections from ty•
phoid or dyaonteric patient•.
DON'T all ow your fruita and
confections to be expo,ed to th•
swarms of flies.
DON'T lot flitt orawl over the
baby'& mo uth ;and awarm upon
the nipple of its nursi ng bottlo.

THE TYPHOID FLY.
Baby bye,
Hlre's a fly.
Let ua •wat him, you and I,
Whilo WO t:ilk.
Seo him w11lk
And for mlerob.s never bnfk.
Do you think with six such fe-el
You and I would wQlk on meat?
Will this fly
Tell me why
Ho will walk on bread and plot
Sur• h• knows
That hi s too•
AN all covered with typhoa.
I •hould think if t were ho
I'd not fall in m il k Qind

tc.-.

SWAT THE FLYI

Kiii him quick
Or he'll m:i.ko you very sick.
Flies you stri ctl y should avoid
If you would not have- typhoid.
-Cookery School M:1gazine.

CLEANLINESS i • noxt to �od·
liness. and ••If pre&ol"Vat1on
is tho fi rst law of natur.. Thor•·
for• •w:.!it the fly!

MILLER
I

fOR

Photographs
Picture Frames
Am.ateur Finishing
STUDIO

Phon<:i 174
122 Congress St.
.f.,,,..,...==.,.....,===-....,==-==,,.....,..,=,,.,,....,==""'""""""""'""''"'

Sympathetic..
"Dr ginger!·· roared Rlitbera wratb
. tba.t
fuJly, when hla son Informed btm
be h&d tluuked at colloge. "I'm bleat
tt l know what t.o :t.ay. "'1-. .., 1Jfm·
pa.tbi,cf' ..,1th you dad," Wd BUthers.
Jr., le<>llng. "That's Ju.st too way it
was wllb t.UO wh,on they asked me
those bleated queatlous at e-gamln·
a.tton!''.- l l arpcr's. Weekly.

HIS VIEW Of tT

Special Sale

'Until .Tune 1st, I will sell all 1ny stock
Consisting of

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, .Te,velry,
Cut Glass, Brass Novelties and Clocks
At a Reduction of

One-Fourth OH .on Regular Prices
Now is the time to buy Commencement Oifts

Frank Showerman

Jeweler

Cor Huron and Congress

ASK TKE BOO KEEPER

:�l the �psilanti Savings Bank tf
1,e: htutcl11 •s wany accounts of a size
yonr affairs wouttl yield. He will
l<:"11 you lhl\t the proportion of .siuall
accoun\S is 1uuc.h larger ll.1:l.11
the uuwber of big ones. So
Uo not he�itat.c, to 1,il.art one be�
(':l.usc your business is not ln.rgc.
Tt will grow :1ncl so will the ac·
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
Yl'Sil,A1'TI, 11ICH.

rnEPARfS Tl I ROUGH

RF.SJD!iNCE •nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
fo·r Bw.ineu, Ci-vil Servic:o and

����Ci:t

Smart- JJ.o you think th� eoll1P1
turn o�t the best m&D.t
Wise-Sure. I waa tuniect out ta
m, aopbo,;noro ye,u.

- ·--.

Te.,ehen of collc�e traini n� t�king a rea.r with US b)'
Conespondenc:e «nJ one or twn 1<um1 1'\C1$ 11t the Colle,e
,,,.,. b< '""' ol ADDING at le..t ONE-1'HIRD to ONE.HALF 1'0 1'HEIR SALARIES.
Commeu:.i �l tca.ching i, the m0$t pro6ll\ble l ine of work in the publi c echoofs today. Write
at once for pgttieule.11. lt will pa,y )'OU to invc.tigMe.
&,,r:"t':'l"il"lir,l\'""i"F.ffl
AOORESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES.

..,,.,,..,......,.,J

f
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NATION'S EDUCATORS WILL HOLD
BIG MEETING IN CHICAGO
Windy City Makes Preparations for
Record Attendance July 6=12
For the first time in twenty-fiv,e.
years the National Education Association will be ,the guest of the City
of Chicago from the sixth to the
twelfth of next month. It is courious
to compare this monster annual gathering with the humble beginnings of
ithe society a half-century agl(). Organized in 1857, the Association num·b ered only a few score, or at most a

prosperity · and wide influence from

that year.
This yea;'s meeting is the fiftieth,
for two meetings were skipped during the Civil War and two meetings
shortly after its close, and no meet
ings were held in 1903 and 1906. It
is believed that the attendance will
surpass the 35,000 mark set by Bos
ton in 1903, for most of the teachers

THE FIELD MUS'.IDUM OF NATURAL HI STORY

The museum is at present hou sed in the former Fine Arts Building of the World's Columbian Exposition,
located in the north end of beautiful Jackson Park..: The building is soon t o g,ive way to a permanent structure
to be erected expressly for the nee ds of the museum.

tions wm be provided for all members Copying and Enlarging
Flashlights
At the close of the convention the
guests will have a choice of several
Kodak Finishing
Photos and Photo Supplies
hundred moderate-priced excursions
to points of interest on the lakes and
in the West.
Congress Street
123
Chicago itself, the city of phenome
l'.
nally swift development, is an object
over Wells' Grocery
•,
"
ot never-failing interest to visitors .
The grassy swamp drained by the
"Ohe-cau-gou" river was seen by
Marquette and Joliet in 1673, but it
Commercial Work a Specialty
was not until 1803 that Fort Dearborn
was built here on land ·ceded by the Out-door View Work
Picture Framing
lndians. In 1830 the town was laid
out and had a population of 100. In
1837 there were 4,170 inhabitants, and
the first city charter was issued. In
1850 the city contained 29,963 people ;
in 1860, 109,206 ; in 18'70 300,605 ; in
1880, 491,5i6 ; in 1890, 1,098,576; in
1900, 1,698,575 ; in 1910, 2,185,283.
With such a · growth, Chicago has
had little opportunity for the ripening
and refining processes that lend a
charm to older cities, but in this very
Sold by all Grocers
"
fact lies its unque interest for the
visitor. He feels that he is in a mael
strom of gigantic social forces and
sees on every hand the evidences of
huge, unregulated growth. Chicago
presents, in fact, the impressive spec
Both Phones 409
·
ICE CREAM CONFECTIONERY
tacle of a modern metropolis in the
making.
Though almost lost to sight in the
evidences of commercial activity,
there are in Chicago a great number
of cultural agencies which have
\
\
reached already a high stage of development. Such are the Art Institute
with a collection surpassed by few in
America ; the Public Library, with
350,000 volumes ; the !'. ewberry Li
can well b e applied to our
brary, with 325,000, volumes ; the John
Crerar Library, with about 30-0,000
volumes ; the Field Columbian Mus
eum, for which a $5,000,000 building
will soon be erected; and the Uni
versity of Chicago.
The last named is of special interest
to teachers and deserves a few words
of comment. In rapidity of growth,
fue University has been true to Chi
ciiigo traditions. It is the successor
of an older institution of the same
name, which closed its work in 1886.
The erection of buildings for the new
university was begun November 26,
1891, and the doors were opened to
students on October 1 1892. During
YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THESE OVER
the year 18il2-3, 698 students were
admitted ; in 1910.-11 the enrollment
was 6466.
Besides the collegiate or under
graduate department, the University
includes the Graduate School of Arts
and Literature, the Ogden (Graduate)
School of Science, the Law School, the
Divinity School, the Rush Medical
College (affiliated) , and the School of
1
Education. The campus is beautifully
located on the Midway Plaisance, a
strip of public park. Its thirty Gothic
buildings of blue limestone form a
harmonious group, which reaches a
climax in the Harper Memorial Li
brary. This great group of buildings
130 �f:��ess
has just been completed, and its noble
e
facade, overlooking the smooth lawns
of
loquently
e
.
speaks
of the Plaisace,
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS
the richer future of the huge mdustrial center of which it is an integral \ \I!,\ ======
-===================================�
part.
.

Huron Photo

Art Co

w.

I. S. BASSETT, Mgr., Ypsilanti, Mich.
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THE RYERSON PHYSICAL LAB ORATORY, UNIV. OF CHICAGO

JAMES'CLARK

�I

���"�, ���
"BEST IS CHEAPEST''

THE NEWBER RY LIBRARY

Plumbing and Heating Installations

r

0. A. Hankinson

QUEEN QUALITY AND SOROSIS

THE GHICAGO PUBLIC LI BRARY-DELIVERY ROOM

few hundred, until 1884, when the I of the country live within a twenty
The
first great meeting was held in Mad- , four hours' ride of Chicago.
ison, Wis. Under the energetic lead- program is of unusual interest, includ
ership of Thomas W. Bicknell, several I ing as general topics : the American
thousand people were brought togeth- , High School, the Public Schools and
er in the little town and filled the / the Public Health, Rural Life and
hotels and tl)riv.ate houses to over- R��al Education, and the Social �nd
1
.
flowing. Probably more notable edu- C1v1c Center Movement m America.
cators attended that convention than i The headquarters of the c·onvention
had ever come together in America will be at the Auditorium and Con
b efore, and the Association dates its I gress Hotels, and ample accommoda-

Ladies' Shoes in all the new Desirable
shapes and styles---Ralston, Health
and Douglas Men's Shoes. A com·
plete Line embracing every conceivable
style.

HORNER & LA WRENCE

AUCTIO N SALE
Don 't miss the

AUCTION SALE

now going o n every afternoon and evenings at

SWITZER BROS.

AFTERNOON
COBB LECTURE HALL, UNIV. OF CHICAGO

I

2:3 0

EVENING
7:3 0[1

'lJ

l

J

I·' ======,========
:!ccal )tems
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A REMARKABLE ORATION 11.:3:
(2))
-

(Conlinued rrottt p�ge r)
•- I\
_
_
And wby not? Wl>y sho\lld the
Fri day, May 31-0rgan Recital; Miss modern \•,:ago-earner go to "'ar? Can
Frances Strong, Ass.lsted by Miss the l.+!xtilo workers of England acl
,-nucc their interest ·b)' slaying tho
Anna R. Compton, Contralto.

=

Saturday, June 1-Normal Ball Team planters or An1eriC.i\ i\'ho r�h;e the
�otton for their loun1s'1 Vt"ill ,the arplays Hillsdale at Hillsdale.
1.lsans of Prussia llent.lfil. by shooting
Tue.sday. June �Organ Recital; Miss.
the vint! .i:::ror.ers of ·1:1·rance '"ho buy
Elsie v. Andre\W, Assisted by Mr.
the output of Prussla.n factoti011? De
Lewis James, Tenor.
neath .the vo1up >l.nd gliLter ut \Yar.
Saturday, June 8-Tennis, Debate and "'orkiugmen SQe the tac:tory cJosetl,
Ba,eball wiith 1\1, A,. C. at Ead U1e Hhtp dismanl1&d, and LhA table
IJare ot bread. Home ,and tan11ly ha·•t
Lansing.
becon10
more aner)d tll11n the integ
Saturday, June 1S-Alumni •Ball G:ime
rfty ot crown and emr,ire. No longQr
. . on new field.
""ill enlightened toilers offer tltoir
--C:J'aCC \\"iii.on, one or 1h1s yw.l'·s
hodiet, and blood :;-is the. otern>tl priee
cln.!>M will do p\.aygrouod work in D� \'> peace. The cru�l
hand of tyranny
t
troiL tbiH at1nuo0r.
can no tonge,· prc�s to their lil)ij the
The Clasu tu Playg1·ouud �\hi..nagc- bitter <.:l•JJ or,var. �rite tnduatrial ..ro v 
mcnt will go to the Countr�· CJnb olntion hits gi\•en them the a.Jtuigbty
Tbur�tlay morning -and :\1rs. Borton ba.UoL; and the proP:l'<'�it oC ,ct.,.ili7.8-· ·
Uon i$ arcnlug new n111Jtttudc-s.
will oxplain 1.h� gan11? of g·o}f.
clay
.
as ue,•01 · before the. ma.�He� are
Phy::1h: al Tr:-iining 3 Cl il\,;S CS "•,11 \
du�. Their \'Ol<! e ls tbc imperial
ha.v� a basket baH rotu·namenl. l\'lonvoloe. They ,vcild th� royal "'ce111E>-r.
chit, Toei,;dat and \\'cduesdAy (Ir n....,.· t
i
And the ch�crc� ba.s gortfl forth U:at
'l'ho
waok. '- 8 p. 1n.
p;an1�S1 '\\'ill ho
war mu!-'IL t.:ease.
open to studenLi=..
This, then, is the f!dict ot- lnd11HI ry
!\h-s. Bnrton acc:on1narii ed the Tf!U- and the aS$\ r::i
1 .nce or peace. llilitnrnis players to l-fillsda\c flitonday.
ists may point to derision to )fexlco,
Ti<:kots l'ur lh� closing (!XCrciHtil?t Tripoli an() (!l.tlnn. Skepli(:;:. nla.\' dr
in the Gyn1nnnh1nl are no\\' r�:-ul)' and rnan1l rorbidding rau1parb; around the
may be obtnined at any tiD1e Crorn Prinnma Cant-tl, "'lrlle lingo newspa1r
... c· r y a.od clarnor about
i1rs. Burton. l"'irt>t row 1t1 p;�Ucry iM ers ra[$0 th� ,ar
.
:�5l�. all olhcrs 27 c. S'l udcnts who dti the yellow 110rU. Ste-el 1rutgr1atm1 may
stre ti<�kets for visiting frlend!:I n.nd c·rowd our lobbies to inc-te9se ntiln·o
ah1 ront nrc >l SkC(l tCI (:OlU� M,"' HU-Ot'! ah 11 riattons tor dtendnaughts; ;.enat.ors
!
po�t-tiblo in or<lP.r that t.ll<'Y wilt hfl l'l'itt1dly to lhe powdAr trust may l a 
bor to ke,Pp full ,ths country'M u1n,:n
u
�ura to SC!c re cben,.
zlncH "t.o 11 r�scrvc the peac� or the
?t,lrs. Dnrtou ::ic: tcd as judge in the world;" o\rr gold-lace heroes ot sban1
ceutr;1J lilgb Sc:hool indoor meel tn hattleH 1nt1y ttovor around t.htt nation's
ca1>i tnl and loudly 111·atA about ''na
Detroit lri.st 8'.acnrdny
tional honor." Bue �veu "'hi.lo can non

HERE AT LAST!

THE ROWIMA
Dollar Pen
'

See Big Display

RO WIMA
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A FARCE IN SIX ACTS
Lincolns and Websters Display Their
Ability ( ?) on the Oi amond

·

Saturday tor-enoo11 ,I.he men who
i
ba,,·E-, sbowu. brill nnUy t)U the plat
form indul��� in l\'h!Jt \\'!\S at�hcduled
to ba a hail g11uu}. 'l.'he "'a.rming Up
pra.ctiee gave �\ idonco . I.hat �1. cloae
<: out<:st was Hoon to beg.i n, but 9.ro
the fl.rfil. svas1n was O\'fll' '?.'ith it '?.'at>
vet'y evident Uh\t the i>redlction a �·ere
far from the ll'\IC rAKUlt. �iith Wigle
ln the hox for the \Vebstets s.nd tbE>
rost Of his mntc• ,cauorcd broadens,
over the field, the Hlaughter began.
The tcatnr�s ot this half ·were the
cr�ck or the balI, tho cJattal' or tb'e
1�u�1L crossing lu,n1c f1la.te, a.n<l the
e.Jaculations or "uo supi>ort'' trom
their prernier ,twirler, J.
Io.·J�ors for U•ti LiJH:olns RhOwed con
sidorabJe for1n until he "' "'a 1cnocked
out iu the f<'iUrLh ronncl A.t {bird ba,.<.�
v:hcn Pil.t hogan ''ro ughing it." His
''ttc11n<�Y ,vas filled h)' the ongula:r
0
forni of Lockwo<)d y;hose henders a l 80 proved puz:dlug to hi .f :O.J>l )Onents.
Doyle followed Wigle tor the 'v\
...clr
ster� hut bis offer ings \\'ere al$IO horrihly 1n�111gled by tbA opuoaU.ion. The
fielding of Rice, Pitt and Youngqnh;l
put theDl in a. clasR bt therni,;�lvea
Among
uot Jn"'nt lonlng Lhe class.
t.bOR� V!bO Rh(>WCd i11 rinll11g ahilitf
\\'CTO Lo<:kwood (Rign him ll P )(J'. D y 
erma.n) .lamea, ,vood. (a corulng cin
<1&r $tl\r) and Ferguson.
Tho s11 lrit evf!n affected Lhe utn1>irc.
who wa• erra,,e and out or cono,uon,
lli M �izc beh•I!:' tho only thing that
pr;ivcnted h,hu. t.ron\ being mobll P.il.
Thnt! wns c�Ue<l in thP. Kixlb t.o allow
the alhlctic: s Lo get homo in time for
dinner '"ith the scorP. staocHng 21 to
5. Did �orneonc ask "'ho \\'On? �·htg
Jcy sa.ys, ''I dill.'' So €,,t\dcd l hig t:.iltt
of wt)O.
- l

,r. ,v.

KINOER'GARTEN NOTES

·.,t

}.1i�s Lillht.n Mc)ur<·honae bas a e oe11t.�d s. 1-( i11.Jcrg1t.1'1en 11usitio11
!'ttaccloflhl, 1Uoh. for tbe <· Orrtiug ff-!l\r.
J\1is� EdtWt ·oro\\'n baa neecplf'ld {\,
Kind�rg::irl.an poHilJon for the c:oming
year at Ionia, :\ti ch.
Lasl �h urs:day morning the ehlld
ril'n of the Nnrm�l 1'rainix• � School
K,indergartcn g:1vs a �f�y pnl'ty to
v.·htch their parents ,\·ore invited. 'l'hc
rlX>ul. v,H-tS 1uost srtiSii<'nl1y d�c: oratrll
wtlh (l.l•Pl0 bl11sson1a 'fhe )lay h}\S-
kets wore: filled ·w i• ii the i;nmc ttc)\,;ers
and viohHs. Attcr the 1l1 a�kl:!tS 'A'�re
fi11ed lhe 11a1·cuts and ('h ildrcn "''ere
served \\'ith lemon.ulo aru! wafers.

belch forth their 1 ntssles of hatrt!d
an<l d�lh, tho nrnglc of industrial
progress ls making ot tho na.Liona of
th"' �arth one eountry and on� blood,
:ind is tE.>H<: hing the MirnplA story or
tha- cross, tha.t right is t5ctronger than
might, l(nre betWr th:.i.n ha.te, veace
�reater t.hau war. .An� aa. sure $S I.he
1,0,,·er <,( c.ho Prince ot Peac� to Utt
1a gr0a1cr than the l)()V.'er of tho De 111sn ot Wi,r to crush. e.a<:h now day
socs. nnd sh::i11 soc. the f<.ll'(:E!i>
pPa.c�
o,;erco1ning 1Ju� forces ot war.

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS
From our stock we would suggest

Class Rings (official)
Normal Rings (with
College Seal)
College Souvenir Spoons
Class ·and College Pins
(gold or silver)

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Moore or Water;
man
College Pillows, Felt or
Pennants and Banners
Box Candies, fine asst.

.We invite you to co1ne in and ask to see them

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, PROP.

ot

- - -NORMAL MEN
WIN IN TENNIS

Defeat Albion in Both Singles and
Doubles
\V1nnlug in strai g·ht aingl AA, ano
two out of tbret) matches in tlouOJe}>,
LIIE'll N'orm,�1 Coll0ge tenuts team d e 
featO<l (h� t0nm from Albion Collop;e
Th11rsday aftern()Oll.
C:npt. Stirling H-O'\\'Cn, of Lile Xor
n1�1�. dereated <.�apt. Oatrandot,lol'
All,lou, 6-3 and 6 4. ·vaucA Da\'is, ot
�ormalf>, \'i'On Crom Dl�ncha.rd, of A l 
btou, 6 -- 1, G-0. The contASt in do11blcs
wos more ext�lUn�. the Normals l1 ei ug
hard preir.ied tu the first match to
win, lo�ing tbc sAe:ond. bnt. winning
the third and dA<::i cltug gatnif. TbA
scores in the do,1 blea were: 6--8, 3 - 6
and 6 -·1.

8tellnr work '"it'll th<" rariu et nnd this
week (:ame \\'illlln a hoair's brea.dl.h
o! dE>ft�at.ing thP rbam1>ioJ1 player who
has r�J>rcsentfld .Hillsdale fo1 the pa&L
Ii\'e )·carij.

J\,Ji�s \VllUan,s i:l also an excone,lt
player and the �weeping •,ietory or
Howt)ll and l)a't"i3 o,.·er the .Albion
ret,rl'SOnt:1.tives Thur�da.y speal'\t- for
itself.

Repaired and re-covered.

CAN1 GET RATES
A variety of 500 different
FOR EXCURSION colors of Parasols.

-- - Plans ror a big .exc.:ursiou to M. .?.,
C. to att.P.nd the track nu,ct.. dobat.t
and 1msabnll g;,.11ne have fai1�,J to m�•
l.t>rif\ltt.e owing to the 1·<rCusa.t of tho
:-nnroacl to t,1rni.sh a special excursion
train and excutRioa ratea for th<ll O(��
c,,;.lon. Thi$! will prove a hi!!,', tlia
r-..t1>J)(l1ntment �o tho Norm::t1it.Es tor
with the ln1.seLall te>11a hitting It ,1p
at their pr�scnt clip every one tee};:.
t:li\f lhe tcan1 would give the fl.lrtnP.rs
>i l.ou,gb arguu1�nt. .A.llhoup;h lt. A. C.
huN not JnKI. A gamf! to a st�te toan,
and has t wleo defei11.fH1 the lfnlverail.y
aggn1gation, it iH bard to sco ho,.,· U10)"
<· ould beat the articlA- ot baaehull e x 
hlblted hu�t Saturday "'hen Dell
pilc:hed a one hit and no 1·un gnmc
against Adri-0.11.
Tbol::le intcreat�d hl dehal.+!s nrc a l 
so anxious to SAA ,�/jgle, Clt1mpnf.!t
:tnd I,ufdens add anoth�r victory to
thfl loo.� liat n.lr�ndy «ccumulated by
�be )l'oru1a1 speech mnkera.
[n t.P.1111ls the t\ormals also have
hopes us MlHH Todd ))as been doing

We have ju�t received
a speeial shipn1Pt of

Suitable for this occasion

- - - -

Michigan Central Reftlsesto Make
Terms for Trip to M. A.
c. June 8

GRADUATION SUITS

C. 8. WORTLEY & CO.
Style Store for �Ion

Call up 398-L

WHITE SHOES

WHITE SHOES this summer, so everybody says
and everybody kno,vs?
Ideal Su1nmer Footwear, too, so cool, co1nfortable
and.tidy.
We have some particularly good clearners that will
keep your white Footwear in good condition,
with but little trouble.

P. C. Sherwood Son
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE

J26 Congress St.

